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Entere&At the Poatofflee at Wilmington. If.
C. as Second-OIas-e Matter.

Mr. Wuliant T. uroataaie. forn.enj
editor of the Wilmington (Del.) Entry

TZitmi-nn- . nd mora recently of the Bal-
t;mM. 7fffe?hki bomrht oat the IaU

. . r n,,.wbu oiKi
io the Monumental City. Mr. Croaidale

m n hU forfJhlA and nolished writer
and is a nan of untiring iados try and un
flagging energy, and under hi wange-me- nt

The Day isjoound to take a front
' rank among the journals of the country.

The Day will be Democratic in politics.

Patti, the famous singer, alter mikiog
what would be a big fortune to most men

in her recent tour in this conntry, hjis

returned to Englmd, and is now. at her
cuttle among the mountains of Wales.

It is expected, however, that she will

again yisit this country, professionally,
in the fall, as Colonel "alapleson, the
trreat ooeratic mauazer. is making efforts

uonn. hr cvrr'irt fnr thf next sea
son. She asks only $4,400 lor each
night's performance, and it is not proba
ble that New Yorkers will be eo penu-

rious and stingy as to xefase to pay
such a mcde3t demand.

This is tho land of the free and the
hose of the brare, with a yeogetnee. -i-
The yerdict of tho jury in the South
Carolina cases has been made public, and

.
it is edrerse to the prisoner. rtwo-- ja- -

rors raadij oath that they were coerced

.in the jasy room iato signing the ver
diet through Tjar of personal violence;
and yet the infamous Bond, the Araerir
can Jeffreys, who presided at the trial;
decided that the verdict must be accepted
and confircu. And net only this, but

Q

.Bond violated oie own rulings m a pre
vious case in regard to the right of the
prosecution to peremptorily set aside
tulefemeu in the formation of the jury.
The trial was in every way a farce and a
mockery, and the rejult was a forereach-e- d

conclusion. The historian of the
future can amuse himself by trying to
decide which was the most corrupt of
the three, the Judge who connived with
the prosecution for a verdict before the
case was called, and repudiated his own
rulings to reach that result, the jury
who coerced with threats their fellow
jurymen, of the abandoned wretches
whose oath no decent man would receive,
who falsely swore away the liberties of

SO OU I It AG B.
A great hue and cry has bsen raised

throughout the North on account
of au alleged outrage perpetrated
upon iSiihop raiue, a coiorea ciergy
man, by railroad offici vis on a Florida
train. It was stated that, became the
Bishop declined to ride in a second-clas- s

car, after he hsd bought and paid for
a first class ticket, he was put off tho
train in th nizhttime, at a distance of
four miles, which hewas obliged to walk,
from any station, where hecoskTwaitfor
another train to convey him to his destina-

tion. Taken altogether it would have

been a report of most outrageous pro
ceedings had there been a modicum of
truth io it. Unfortunately for these
who started a first claw seasation this
latter necessary element was ' wanting.

.

The facts in the case art about as fol-

lows:
There is a rule of the road upon which

t

the Bishop was travelling that whites
and colored people shall not occtpy the

iL- - 1same car, save in me smoains; cr, ai--i
though both races nay have secured I

firatrclatt tickets, and ta obviate any
dificalty which might arise, and to be
perfectly just and fair to both races, in
each train hat two ears fitted exactly
alike so far as comfort and conveniDc
are tconcerned, one of which is ressrred
exclusively for the whites and tba othar
for the colored, into neither of which the
opposite color is permitted to go. Tha
car for which Bishop Paint bought his
ticket was first-cla- ss in all respects, and
wai exclusively for his race and color.
It was not a icsokiog car, as has been
alleged, although there was a smoking
car attached to the train wherr there
was no distinction as to race or color. I

Agatn: It was not in the night time, but
In the broad and onen davliffht. Norl
was it between stations, but at a regular
stopping place where he would have to
wait only two bonis. Nor was he put
off the train at all, bat he got off npon
his own yolition rather than ride in such
first-clas-s car as had been provided for and
him. --

:This is all there is of the outrage,
however it may : hare been exaggerated
and magnified by the negropholists of

the North. Ing

The investigation, from which weco- l-

lect the abote facts, was cadet by a New!
York Herald reporter and the lie has I .

bees exposed m that paper. I

From Andrew $ American Queen.

CLE O S AT R A
OB THE

ueen of Sheba's Beauty
VAS OUT SX If DEEP.

The renowned Queen of Shaba, with
all her royal pomp, magnificent apparel.
and brilliant retinue, would never have
appeared within the presence of the grand
est of the mouarchs of the past, bad she
not a!o possessed that which is the
crowning g'ory of the female person a
akin unchallenged for its Oriental soft-
ness and its almost transcendental purity
Cleopatra hoidinir emperors at bay, and
t -- liog empires by her word, had qtr.ckly
I- - 6t h-- r charm and power by one attack
6t blotches, or of pimples, or of horrid
tan freck 1 la.

WOMAN EUIiES THIS TV BLD.
by be- - bfamy, uot itaa than by tier puri-

ty of character, loveliness of disposition
and ut stish Iodped.'-i- n the
estimation ot v rnpaioo ratny men, beau-
ty io a b d t k- - piftcedence over evr
1hlr con i lera ion. B-aa- ty thu forms

an iuirortt nt part of ;womana "working
without whicn too many, (1

no, bankrupts in what relates to it fia
ence withia the circle where they mov-- )

are powerless lor ureat god. Hence jw

sfe not only the pr. priety bat tbo doiy ai
ever? laav preserving wn i iou- - urr
i hat which to beria e"ential to success

i! n j lS it..na inaueoce, ami ustjiuiuen n .ic
And, sine? "beauty is bu skin deep
tho utmost carp and vigilance are required
to guard it against tne maoy ills) that
flcih ia heir toj. Amocg the great and
anoujiag enemieis of hsntitv.

OF EITHER 6 EX
as welt as ot com tort, nappwees ann
health, are tbose pesrit'rroue aud horrin

diseafes tett9rs humors, eczsra,
(?at rheuQi), rough and scaly eruption?,
u'cprs, pimples, and all diseases of the
hair and rcaip. for the cure of all J base
Dr. C AV. Hiuson, of Bailioore,! after
ers t pau-- nt study aca invesugauoi.

.oeyareu to u aea. or iue .f
i rougbt 'orth hi cebrate-- Sxrs Cure
vhtsh hss a rtady by its marveious cures

established it-e- i? as the great retriedy tor
all dis2as8 of ri ak ; , whatever be thtir
names or character. I. a .success baa beeu
itntoense and un paras Ic'.ed. All crug- -

eists have it. It is eiegantly put np. two
bottles in one package. Internal aud ex
ternal treatmeat. .rrice $1.00

EVERYONE PRAISK3.
Sick headache, utrvoua headache, neu-

ralgia nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia,
flecplasgL-ef- and brain diseases, p iv-- i

ly curt-- d b Dr C. W. Beosoii's Ceiery
ai d Chamomile Pilis. .They contain do
opium, quinine, or other harmful dru.
So d by all dts'sf,, Price GOcects per
,iox. $1 f-- - r wo, $2 50 for six e

f.e. Ur. O W. lifiison, Baltimore, Ml.
O. N. Cbitteston, New York, ia Who e-s- ao

Agent lor Dr. C. W. Benson's reme
dies apl 6-l- m

Sale of Real Estate.
BY VIRTUE OF A D&CRH.E OF THIS

iTob te Court ot New Hanover county,

made thi tfce 9tb day of March, 1:82, in a
cause wbareiu Baxter and Biid aro plain-
tiffs, a d Mary E. Myers, et als.,are defen.
dan-s- . ih undersigned tJomnifss inner. an.
poiuted for that purpose, will sell by pub-
lic auction, to the hiaLe-- t bidder, 101 csh.
at the Court Hous door, in the city of
WilmiogtonL t lio-clcc- k M., on Monday.
May l,t, 1SS2. the Mlowirc describe J
pieces of land: Frst All that lot of 1 ii d
and premises situate in the city ot Wi!
oaingtoH, on the east sid- - of Front street,
between Market and Dock stie??ts, arid
bouadtd as follows: Beginning iu thr
ea&tern line of Front street at the southern
line of an alky, which runs from Front
street to Second etrtet, and sep rates this
'Jt from the Lonron lot on the nonh of

sai ji alley, aud running tbnc wt h bii"
Front -- ireetbouMiwardly about fortythree
fr-e- t to the li e f a lot belonging to Levi
A. Hait aud Stephen p. Polley,tbt?cce wi b
Har: a .d Polleys line eatwardly ninety
eight feet to Hart and Poliey's other ltce,
thence with s ud otter line, northwardly
tb;rtyfour feet to the souibero line of said
alley, thence wiib said alley westwardly
iiaetyeight fret more or less to tho be-
ginning.

Secoud All that lot of land situated iu
the city of Wiimigtoi Jbegiuuingonehu .
dredand liinety.fle feet from the crnt-- r

Castle and Fifth streets, on the west
side of Fifth street, aud running 'sou b
along FifJi street t ixtytbree feet to an !.
ley; tbeuce westward y along Baid alley
two hundred and twenty feet; there-nort- h

wat dly one bund ed and twenty iix
feet; fhence eastwardly one hundred aud
ihiny ttet; thei.ca southwardly tix'y-thi- ee

feet; thence ea&twar- - ly ninety feet to I? ifih
street to the beginriog; tbn same being
parts of lots Nbs, 193 and 200, under letter

iu the plan of the town of Wilmington.
L'i ird All that tract or lot ot laud iu

Robsou county, adjoiningthe lois ci Grif-f- ia
Oxendiue aud B. R. Jon sf op Trade

street, iu the town of Lutnbenoo, being
the same lot on which J. T; BniUrd-astoi- e

situated, and b mudd as follows. B- -. 1

ginning on the said street, at the west cot.
uer of Griffin Oxendities it. thence im
ping aloi g the aaid street 18 feet, tbeuce

a right angle to eaid street HO feet,
therce eastwardly IS feet, parallel with
said street thence alon? said G.Oxendiuc's
line to the be&iuuiDg.

Fcurtb li thac certain lot or tract of
lai.d situated iu Bladn county, described
and bound d as ' follows, to witr Begin-
ning at a stake by a dead piue true. Prid--
gins corner m trw jme of the Anderson
Jana, and runs tb east with the AnHer

linp, 17 chains and CO links to WiL.
IHm Kellya lue, tl e i south 50 weat with
Kelly-sli- . e 10 ch.ins aid SO links to bis
corner, then tooth 40 esst 15 chains to his
corner then noith50east, n chains and

links to the Ai derson lice, then sun b
ast with said liue 26 chains, then

south 25 west, SI cnaina and 60 liuks,tben
north 60 west 74 chains, then north 25

11 chains aLd OjJkks, then noth 60
with J. Allens line -- and Pridgeu
25 tbains to tha beginning; contain,

200 acres. .

N. B, RANKIN,
i Commissioner.

This ISth day of March, le&J.
Majchl5th, iOib. 2Tlb: AnrU 2d. lOth

First ssrsU "IneTer did like 'May;'
not nearly so pretty as 'Mary;' wonder
they don't change the oune ot tae montn
to Hery." Second! swell "CleTaw
ideaw, bah JoTf! llake awystews good
to Jane, yon know!" .Exchange

Young Handamas was nettled at
something the judge said, and sprioging
to bit feet called oat with a mttenj
laiiiakiij luuiuALiuii. iicin aaa uw "

hono, -j- .--- - ra.n raakie a
fooi 0f himself, is there?" LAod instead

1 ofaniwerinsr. the iudze looked at him a
long, leng time without eajidgnpythag.

I and then he began to mile, and trailed
Ion v and nl Alan t that etenoodv

I ei,e jQ the courtroom began to smile loo
I and noor yonocr Mandamus felt bis
enseks crow not ana nouer. ana ne eai

WW

down, oh, rerj slowly, and felt that a
piece of withering! sarcasm ; had been
utterly thr- - wn away ind wasted on the
blind stnpidity of a grinning old lacalic
wbo - didn't know enoogh law to be a
judge at an agricultural horse trot. But
he didn't say so. Sbmetiow, he oply fell
to say that he didn't feel as he could add
anything to what had already been said.

Burdttte. j

We naturally resent being paid back
in oar own com, especial v it u has not
quite the true ring. We can easily ex
cuse oureelves for cheating a neighbor
but for him to do the s .me ihinc to us
is an act not to be extenuaitd or con- -

doned. To have the meaore out or
I which we sell taken as the measure out
of which to sell tj us is very ba'd to
bear. I have weighed the two pounds
oi butter you sent me tbis morning,"
said an irate customer io a dealer in the
aboyementioced article "and am sur-
prised to find that i t is short weight just
three ounces. If thatl ia your way of
?o?inr T mnitKn mv hnltflr in mo a; h PTA

Th hnti.r orrhani lkd unr.
1 prised, but without declaring his inno--
cence rephed: Well, that i very
tracge, because I put tie two pounds of

sugar I bought ot you iu the scales, and
jraveyou the full weight ia butter." 'io
do as you are done by add :o do as you
would like to be done by seem to bo vtry
different-things- . j :

, tawa j

;

Vr!e
4 P;ar.o,7 c equ&re, rcsaw.'cq,

carved, agrtflsi $irt9 00
T f tano, upright, 7i oct., cietgrand ..... i ... L 174 00

ju vrgan, 4 sets reeus, v s;op3 aua
, rand orgao... . .!....,... 59 00

.03 Oraati, G sets reds, 113 sur-ps-,

coupler, sub bass 73 00
Our Fianos and Or ans arc

, warranted first-cla- s.

2 Violin outfit, box, bow, strings,
cmpleio. ... J ... . 3 0V

3 Violin cremoDa model, xtra
fine............ ,1.. ........ 9 00

4 cco.decn, 6 keys, bass box,
fine tone 1 00

6 Accordeon, 10 keys, 1 step, 2
sets reeds, perfect.1. S 00

MruTh Organs,Vienna coacer.
-- v 24 holes 50

d Mouib Jrgaus.Geuuiue Kicht- -
er J0bole, OS u.. ' 24

11 Mouth Ur?au9, Genuine Con
- cert double 24 hninu. i o.

14 vianuuut, genuine Martin, 6
keys, boxwood. .U. .... . 5 00

17 Fife, In ebony, German silver
ferules.... ,...L... ..i... 50

16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine 1 10
10 8 tunes, wind yith

lever, large.....1 25 00
20 Violoncello, pateut, machine

bead, good I . 10 00
22 Double Bass, patent bead, 3 or

4 strings. ...... J . . . j . . 23 00
24 Oaitar, maple, machine head,

- fine finish.. 1..! .;!... J 4 00
27 Banjo 10 Inch, 4 brass brackets 2 00
28 Cornet, brass cornppeon style,

cace and crooks ... 9 00
30 Dram, brass, Prussian, orna

mented. J.... e 00
Gk2d Violin; Guitar .nd Bno I

Strinss H Bros. J.., 15
"ilver Violin, Guitar and Banjo

ig,nBros... ....j... '10
steel vtoitn. ftniUr anc Banjo

Strings HBros.... . ...... 5
i
i

- best nn ail tv I 15
Instruction Books, Howe or Win

ners, any instrument. ..... j

Having last made a eood trade lor 100
linger Sewing Machines, will sell them for

each while they last. i

iloney is quite safe in common letter il
plainly addressed. -

Terms strictly cash wtth order. Will oftake stamps.
agents ana aeaiers sena ior our 40-pa- ge

Caulogue. I

On above net wholesale prices szents
can m&Ke juu per cent, profit.

Call on us when you come to St. Louis.
Referene s: any bank or wholesale house
me ctty; i

llulbdrt Bros., is tho only GeneraJ
VYholesale Music house in St. Louis, j

H LBERT BROS.i
B&23 Olive Street, Saint Louis, Mo

ian 2S-- ly ;
! '

The Landmark.
puBLiBHBo at: is

i3TaTE8TILLK, fft ED ELL 00,, K C.
. ' Iatha

Leadisf. Newspaper In Western Korthl Oar.
. at.ouna

to. Democrats pajr pob ihed
waalthie t oouida la th tau nd has t
talnsd a larger local etrentioB thaa aav
paper ever heretofore published in thseoaity

eon
Its dreolaHon ia Alazanda Pltea, 4sfee,

aUezuaav. Yadin. Davis and Iredell is
larcer than fat o' any --two papers la tiis

tata eombi' d: and is rao dly aequirie a
itr--n f otbold la stho, Borrj, Kowaa 60WMtara Mecklanburjr. j

60

It is th only paper in Weitsm Xorth Car
olina that employs a Regular Oaavassiny east
Agent, and is thus kept eoostantlj bef re the east
people, Dader thU systeca a rapidly iaeeaa line

eirtmlatioa U tb ratulti mating, tht ing
iiaannsra.

Ths Best Advardibc tladiaa U Westi
worth Caroliaa., - .

fiutawllie, io

o)l7
yiViUnWiay

OUREQ PITS,

CIEVGR.PAU8, i

d 1 0)T7nPl
Cured jar ltttl girl of !. avTL:4 '

a-- u cored b?r. fihe cn';.l W J
weU anybody.

-- wamxaa 'Stan!.
A1LSJUTAX

Mad? a tura nre of a ca

mX me of vt rtlao,-oanr-
a

A2XJJUTA3r Nfjivm !

A 11 Alt ITAX HQlTrtt

.mm mm-- m mm a;
- HffectutCy core tae of a!
CoMdoarcWldof ta aftor gtrra tTm. I

iiaiinaj flUTUICurwlme ot acrofuia after mffjTfef fotftt.
' S3AJttAIlITAJf StXSTin

Cored af aoa of ttg, after tpeadim ttoi..
S3AMAJUTAX XXSTCTt

Cared ma permanently !
boraCT-- j Bar. w ICaarSSlS'

Cureiiny. toBpf ntiL after hTinharsD m aaiaa.
. I

DKKRDf. aiaa. to. roaxa. WmPflttiiiY
AltABlTAX irzsTcrx

cureti me of apuewy of ulna feirC tttatUaa
liMAMiMamT"

my Griaby, ffewwiCa,

HAWATtTTABf SXSTUX

duration. Jacob Soria.I.Jr.Tw vrm m

flASLSJUTASr XZBTZR I

ysrea ms oi uroacoiui,, aiuma and teacnl

aASfAniTaih arnrm
Baa cured me of asthma; aJM aerofoil of orr

- SAUAQITAM XEBTIR
Ccrea me of fits. Havo been well for onr ft j

. CBixusE. CcBTta OtakKPoixiaMCai
. - UAMAHITAJr 2TXBTnrK

WW a mesd Of mioo irtw bad dnpercia mfe'
MioaaK. O'CoirioC BWm L

aaSS AHlTAJf SKXtTUX 1
SUa permanently cnrdm of epUrpiic cu I

D.txi TwucatT. bet MoIae taJ
SI A M ATCITAJg XERTTiri -

Cased my wir of PW1 rwjtaaflat
SAMAJHTAH XEBTTXZ

OBred my wue oi a ocrrout aiieaat of rm
. &. ubahax. sons

AlXABrTlN irCSTDTS
Cured my aoa of ftts. Be bas not Ui 6t torajr fonu-yaar- t. Joes D.tii.

Woodbum. Mmois!s p. ,1

SAMARITAN NERVTC
19 FOB SALS ' 1

BY ALL DRUGGIS
Or may be had direct from ni. For farSwIsfst
tloa incloae tamp for our Iljattraied Jouraa r
vtdencw cf cores. Addma.- - i I

DR. . A. RICnirOJTD A CO. I

World's Ep!epac IaKJtti, I

ST. JOSEPH, K

. THE KEW I0BK

WEEEX YIHEB All)i

JAMES GORDON BENKETT,

PfiOPBIETOK.

The BestCtad Chispest ITewipsFer FtMA'

ttJ Poitss nes.

ONE IDOLLAI
PER TFABi j

60,TCEflTS FOR SIX MONTHS J

An EztraOopy to ercry Clnb ofiTtt

Mew York Herald
Published ersry dsyita tle,

. j

10 pays-fo- r ms year,
S par. tor one 7rt wittratfcwJJ,

94 pays ror six moDicf,, "';;dd 1

t2.psja for oca y ear for si f
S1 pays fr six months for sry tpa 4H

of tht week.
m a.tnx wm U

Kpmrm month (ttejmaf fomrcnarsaaon fu'jwi- -

rnA than three Esostsa

TO EOBOPB-I- rff Potf ,,T

Daflv. :

Weakly f uurop VmlZZ.
HBWbDBALbBS WtfLlZV-- r"

Da IdiaTiro e .half shpjrsj

Weakly "o. -- 7. n
rm k m,ii iuwj w

aewsdealsrs at a.
We aJlow orommb10fscn

woiw w auj nllir nESA' .
aee a., Brooy - -

Our Beloved ,

n A P F I E li D

And his Fsithfnl Cabinet'

An slssraat Chrrnio Uthegrash fssfg.
Pra.Mat. making 8 'an
printed la lOeoloracn heary rj TN

He gld border. Wse. la--
mmmWrnrnv Bm.W Ptlfl riAATI T1ID1 HUI

I-- pll wp-cedra- .d ' ' i'lblTw
aoa a voim vca - . .Mnat. wf
onr lata President atd lis .etf

trxtsa tfclssama sublet. piteJ
Ufcis I U taken. oir Is'' ltfTl

the time for eet.ta.to wP
wiih these baautlfal tr"'Ukeihsam. Bend for traisasdDBJl'
to work with

Should get pome of it in order to
' ee what Pure Vinegar

'FOB: PICKLIflQlIT fit IAIMQST

lOISPEKSABLL

OYSTEE BACKERS'

SEVERAL DIFFERENTPVAR1ETIE9,

From 10 cqqU to" 20 cent per

pomid. Send in yemr orders.

M L. "BO'AtWRIGBT,

oe ?l

Year's Readinar

For" $0

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD !

NEW PRESSES, NEW TYPE HEV

BUILDING, NEW APPLIANCES,

AND NEW LIFE IN EVIDY

- DEPARTMENT.

81.00 A TBAB. P03TA3B PAID
so CT8. FOB SIX MONTHS.

A COMPLETE

FAMILY PAPER.

free- - ransoms
Should Ksad Its Special

M4S0NiC DEPARTMENT.
Edited bycne of the Meet Renowntd

W th Contributions frcm the Pen of Dls

tioguisbed Masons, .

i
The WEEKLY WORLD ia the only

le'dins newspaper in the ' country tl aft
his a special department devoted to Al-a-

saaic interests.

Other Excellent Features

1- - All the Nevra, Complete and Inter- -
terestms;.

. i ne i? irmer's world A iau page
of AerKuItarai and Farm News

3.TheLiteiary World A fall page of
Liong atones and Sbrrt Stories
Comic Balladsi and Setious Poems
Fairy Tales aod Sai'ors Yarns.

4. The Housekeepers' Columns What
" iery Woman Wants to Know.

6. The Veterinary Department With
prescriptions free for all Subscria
bers, aDd IaU instructions for
the treatment of lire stock.

6- - The bei Chess Column in the world
lor Amateur plsjers.

7. Ihe best Checker Denartmimfc In
ine world for ootb amateur and
rrousaionai DTaTen.

8. A Corner for the Ybunc Folks Bid
dies, CbaradVs Pmxks, Eng
maav Acrostics, 4o. -

. Uompleta Marks Bepbrta--.TJnr- i-
mm m w aTauea tn tiatall and accuracy.

10. Answer to rsauiriesC
Each department Derfect of ila

ou i comotnea tna tne btst Weekly
aawaper rrer punitfsea. ,

The New York World has bo superior on
ruoer sine -- oic the. Water as a Live,

Brilliant, Perfectly Appointed,
Progressive Kewspaper.

USEQUALLED OFFERS
To Club Agent;

SPECItlEM COPIES SEfJT FflEE.

the tmvj Yonii wontD,
WorlcS nulldlnj, MOW VOftU

27 Stops, fO Sets Reeds, $90
Owe, 5 Octaeefotal Foot PlaJtes.Ujprifrht Bellows. SseeJSpnnyg, Lamp Stapda, I ockr t tor Music, Handles axxf
KoUers for tanking, Beottv's Parnt eton Action, a,

KNORMOC8 SUCCES. S&lea oveFjOOC ia ntfil
aemnd Incrwulnff. ty Factory workfrjr PAY andby 220 Edtoon'aElectrio Uehza nt KIGIIT fiw..

CaraLercfciool. ISook, Ac, only

Barclay or Chrlt-topli- f r St. Ferries, eJS
(farts, finimon only 3 85X Loare IVashinipton at. i or
6.30 p. m. arriving la . Y. at &.irt er 0 n. m. mme dajtfor
Beatty'a&pnrlonEoutoClrcular.'Oiiallowed to pay

BraoUnu IUostrut'4 t'ataiugrt fre. Address or call apoa
VAiiihh r, uiiArxr, wasMsgtos, sew Jerasy

OriUK)is,waiisanaj0ui2mraacecMruaer. bam
rlaPfMrTf;fj1nRTiaTTB1rt frL w. B. ?AY.Camrtan.M J

25 3 pickici --ait i?iUi8 of
nie is'.ous. wbo:esome. soarkt ncf ter

per cca beverage. Ask your drnkgi
ors nt bynidi for 25;. C B HIRE.
48 M Dala. Ave., Pbiia. ,mch 22 4w

- ;

4 iTS; iTfe 1T KEWABUlforany ca
9 HJ ol KlU d Blet,-dins-, ItcU

ug, Uleratc3, vt Pil.o ib
LittllRQ fl K i45bife.U UU to core
Prepared by J P. MILL-H- , aa. U., SI

re t. Phda. in oe jjeruine vrith. athv
soatu e- - "33 f r ci cuir. 8 d 03
dragist &r.d o hit y eti e $1, nch 22 -

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE UTH0!
&J VVo

va;ranted tne bust and cheap-
est, im jIjispfMia.'ble to Trymu, entitlet 'the Science of
Jil bound ia finest French
mt.si i a, eir.bosted ,fn 11 irit t , 300
pagei,rontainp bor.utiiul eteel
ensrravinrR. KS
pric onylj 2fnt by mail;
llQ3tratd Bitcnnle. 6 c. : send

noiT, Address Peabodr iMcdi-ca-!
lntituteorIf.WTH.PAii.

HYSELF. Kxo.ISo.-- l Bulfinchat.iio8toit.

L M:D '.PATENT
AND PfNSIQ ATTORNEYS.

I AND PATEN 18 OBTAINED
and special attention given to con
tested pre-empti- on, Homestead. Min
eral and Timber .Culture Entries
Higbetjfc price paid for Land Warrant
and Scrip, of ail kind- - Pnaions PrnL
cured for aoidier- - and Sailors disabled in
lineofduty. Pensions increased if rated
too low. Bounty, back pay and new die
charges obtained. Send two 3a stamps
for blanks and "Oi ruler oflnf rmation."

Address STODDART & CO.,
413 G St, N. W.I Washington, D, O.
roch 22. 4 w

GEORGE PAGE & CO.glannfactnrers ot .

ratont Portable Circular

also svxiassxT su rortaUs

5 H. SCHBOEDES ST.. ' J L
RAXTiaiOBE, MP. BWlrt

j Send for Catalogue

HEW YORK & WILMINGTON

STEAMSHIP CO.
I

'n

SE MI-WEEK-
LY LINE

1

STEAMERS

. ....1 T TT V a -ilju oiviii rKU" KEW ?C&fc
Brerr WEDNESDAY

at S ;o'e ock, P. K.'
BEQCLA'OB,. .Welnwdaj, Marti 22
GULr BlBEAh, ..8atardsj Uarcb Ji
BfcNBFAGTOB, .. Saturday, April
KISQULaTOB. . Wetfn idaj, April
GULF BTRfcAM, BatarzaT April 8
BKifEFACTOH. Banrday April IS
RSOULaTOB Wedatsdiy, AprU 13
QCLF BTBEAM atnrdaj, April 33
SQ. TtiroaV Biila ad Lowest

aor.nSa ttaus fsaraateed to ana froa
PoiaU la jrprtb and fomh Oarolina.

For Freight Eagagaaiafita appij t
TOOS, C. BONO. aWl.

84 hroadtraj. Htm teU J
WM. F. CLYDE SCO. -

aOtaal Acamt- r- J
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